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broau-leaveu canntas as the distinctive
physiognomic vegetable types in a
wilderness of melastomes, magnolias,
cecropias, and figs stili cover the rugged
Inountulu siopes, aind only here and
there in the deep valleys bave Vbey
yielded place Vo fields of cane or Vo1
plantaiontf cacao and coffee. The4
forests are sulent, perhaps more sulent
than Vbey were before the cataclysm
of Pelee, apd only ut rare intervais is
the life within made known througli
the exquîsite piping oues of the littiej
bird thut is liere called the siffleur de la
montagne.

Three years ugo Pelee was a uîouu-
ain of almost exactly the heiglit in its

normal summit of Vesuvius, but it was
then capped by a giaut obelisk of rock
which curried its apex a full housand
feet higher. To-day this obelisk, ex-
cept iu jagged teeth that mark where
it was împlanted ou top of the volcano,
no longer exists, and with ita destruc-
tion, the geologist ha noted the dis-
appearance of one of the moat remark-
able feature's of the earth's surface.
Vast blocks of rocks, somne of them
ut least as large as the bouses of the
villagers who ut one time iooked up
witli awe Vo hs stupeudous monument
of nature, lie scattered about in the
wilderness of debris that helps Vo fill in
the former crater-basin and they read
~wel1 the story of disruption and fali. I
made h ascent of the volcano on the
27th of February, with the hope of be-
ing able Vo descend into the crater-
basin and of studying these rock debris

BLUE SCHOONER A HOODOO

(New York Press)
When the weatber is cotrary and

ugly and a fog blanket hangs closely
over the water the old saits of the
Maine coast look around Vo see if there
is a blue schooner in sight. Should a
vessel painted any shade of blue be in
the barbor the old-imers grunt in a
saiisfied way and remurk that it is no
wonder the weatber is bad. The blue
schooner is considered a rauk boodoo
every tîme she puts in an appeurunce.

The schooner Donna T. Brigss is re-
garded as a sure-enougli herald of bad
weather, for noV oniy is she painted
blue, but she is also a three-master, and
wheu she appeured in Portland harbor
lately, ou passage fromn Bangor Vo New
York, ah bhanda lu the fleet ancbored
there, concluded that hey might as
well turu in and have a good sleep.
They kuew what was coming, and it
came -easterly winds, suow and fog.
Said Capt. Baker of the little schooner
Wild Pigeon, when lie made out the
color of tlie Donna T. Briggss:

"Tliere's a blue schooner! That's
what's makiug of hs weather, and you
won't see no change till alie geta outer
here. A blue schooner is a hoodoo,
any way, and you won't flnd one cap'n
in a hundred Vha'l1 paint a vessel that
color. Once in a whie you will see
some blue hatch coaminge or a littie
blue etriping, but it ain't pop'lar.

PELEE AGAIN BEAUTIFUL J clOse at hand. Until now the Pelee
-- tower had repelled direct seientiflc in-

cano Has Entered Upon Another vestigation, and the constitution of its
Period of Repose rockmaes remained necessarily within

-- ýhe domains of hypothesis. To-day the
(Special corr. N.Y. Evening Post) fires of the mounitain have been drawn,
Port-de-France, Martinique. -The and approacli is made possible.
ter part of three years has elapsed I selected for my descent into the

e 1 last visited the great mountain crater a position on the northwestern
ose name is stilI in the mouth of borders where the bounding-wall had
ry inhabitant of this beautiful, even been reduced Vo a height ot perhaps

lesolate, isle of France. Eh bien, noV more than a hundred feet, and
7olcan? IV is t4e old enquiry which where the angle of slope hardly ex-
now becon, almost sympathetie ceeded 65 or 70 degrees. A sharp wind

h the people, but which has lost swept over the knife edge, which we
ýe of its significance in consequence were obliged Vo estraddle, but with
he recent eartbquake disturbance. some caution we passed the line of first
February 16 the capital city of the offences and before long reached the
id saw hrty of its îooseîy construct- crater floor. Here we were placed dir-
habitations marked out for rpis ectly in face of the giant dome, which

repîrs stlicarnies at its sommit the jaggedps of debris stood in the place of reaisofth ore oels..h
ler walls and the affrighted people dean ftefrmroeik h
ecamped in the savane which sur- day, unfortunately, was noV so favor-

ds henole taueofable a n iht have wished for.,iste ol tau fJosephine. asoeni
le two dozen or more earthquake Clouds passed and repassed in seem-
ors have been registered since that iîîgly endless masses, and only once didt
,adng>alsiise ayo h the dome disclose itself in its entirety.9,, ndnihtfilstli ee mny f heBut that one occasion revealed aacourageous departing for the cani-

riewhee lw wode buldigssplendid spectacle-the giant mound
lied on breezy hilltops, place one,ofrk-eis r adtr cre b
t necessarily outside of the field of lines or ridges of solid lava, rising Vo a0

seiSic ovemnts atleas beondheight of about 500 feet, and from its0
i of the mucb dreaded raz de maree. ideted ainutph eesstemso
urally enough, Pelee is beld îargeîy hae n upurous vapors. Care-

onsblefortherecnthappenings, fully measuring the stability of theb
thnsibefrvton the ecento loose-lying debris, we slowly, crawledv

are at frequent intervals sent down up the steep sîope of the dome; myC
1the observatory of Morne des associate, at whose habitation I hadv
Vs are eagerly scanned and studied. passed the fateful night of August 30, s
these observations tell only that 1902, giving mie the advantage of his0
mountain is calm, or is covered, personal guidance. He had attempted t

thatit isenage muc vaor.this sanie ascenit a few weeks earlier.

t Pelee has, in fact, entered upon W ece oiino h oet
riod of repose, and not since Julie which clearly overlooked the bouniding-b

bas it given sigiis of a recrudescence wall of the crater, and beyond which
,tivity. It is true that its smolder- ol a one ol aedcae
orne is still far from being a picture further progress. This was the limit of
uiet nature, but the luminous our journey.
s have entirely disappeared, and I had attained the object of nîy mis-

heurs no more of that ominous rumn- son-the deterniinati,,n of the struc-
* and roaring whîch is so happily ture of the rock-mass which formed
-ssed by the French word "gronde- the great tower of the volcano. A vast n

t.11 andesitie block, as solid and compact a
lee has again taken its place among as the more ancient masses which con- t

eautiful objects of nature. 'Vege- stitute the core of the island of Martin-
ýn la slowly but steadily creeping up ique, it gives evidence of having been
eeply rifted siopes, the desert sands heaved up froin the deep interior in its&

already largely disappeared be- presenit condition, firmi and rigid-a tl
h the new growth of tree-fern, grass monument of the Titanic force of the d
Toss; and even on the smouldering awakening volcano. h

diminutive cases of green are be- -

wrupped about the funîing fumer- yOUR WORN OUT STOMAOH e
It wouid be difficult Vo find a What it needs is the strengthening i

enchanting view than that which influence of Dr. Hamiltou's Pills-they p
looks this niountain froin the work marvels where the stomach and
e des Cadets. It is the Bay of digestion are poor. Iu one day the c

es over again, both ini mountuin apttfnressau hewoess
and color-lacking, of course, atemis raidlcreen thed. oleso- S

y every thing that is indicative of e srpdytenhnd.Nsor-v
's activities, but exuberant in ail ach specialist could write a better pre- ra
a bountiful tropical nature offiers. scriptioni than Dr. Hamilton's Pilla of b
grande bois of Martinique, with Mandrake and Butternut. At ail deal- di
giant tree-ferns, bamboos,an ers, in a yellow box, price 25c., or five O

and boxes for one dollar.
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to put murderers to death. In my
opinion, society must fali back on the
law of seif-preservation. It should cut
through, and make war, in my opinion,
for its life. Life imprisonment is flot
possible, bec,.use there is no life irn-
pr:sonment.

"In the next year 9,000 people will
be murdered. As 1 stand here to-day
1 tell you that 9,000 people are doored
Vo death with ail the criminal heu-t
and with no regard for home and faîni-
lies, and two-thirds will be due to the
m:tudlin sentiment sonietimes called
mercy. 1 have no sympathy for the
criminal. My sympathy is for those
who wili be murdered for their families
and for their children. This sham
humanjtarianism has become a stench.
The croy now is for righteousness. The
past generation has abolished human
slavery. 1V is for the present Vo deal
with the problems of the future, and,
among them, t4iis problem of crime."
-Catholie Citizen, Milwaukee.

Ohriatianity in Language and Oustoms

A writer in the London National
Review, showing the way in which
Christian traditions are interwoven in
the language and customs of the people
of European countries, says that this
is the origin (as given by them) of the
golden head-dress of the Friesland
peasant women. The heathen king, on
hearing that his daughter was a Chris-
tian, compelled her to wear a crown
of spikes in mockery of the Crown of
Thorns; and on his own conversion, as
he could not efface the scars upon her
brow, he covered them with a golden
helmet, which was imrnediately adopted
as their head-dress by ali Christian
w.omen in the land. In Old England
the child learned lis alphabet from a
horn book in which a cross was prefixed
Vo the first hune of letters, which for this
reason was called the "Christ-Cross
row." At the head of the old horn book
the rhyme was ofteu placed:

Christ Cross be my spead,
In aIl virtnes Vo proceed.

For the same reason "Cristus" is a
name given in Spain Vo the alphabet
for children, which in France becomes
"Croix de Jesus" or "Croix de bon
Dieu."

Frank explanations with friends in
case of aff ronts sometimes save a perish-
ing friendship, and even place iV on
a firmer basis than at first; but secret
discontentment always ends badly.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark gros. a fluhcs
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel

186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MA1N.

Thé listera of st. Boniface Hospital haveOrgaled a "Sgtaff" for their Hospital con-
litn fthe fOilowlng members:

Conaiting staff Physicians:
Dr. J X. O'DONNELL, M.».,

Dr. j. a. JONES, ÎM.». a
Dr. wM. ROGEES, MD

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. w. a. ENGLAIÇD, M.D.

Dr. J. 13. McAETHUE. M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.»., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. IR. W.enIC]ROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATmA.N, M.».

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY. M.D.
Dr. J. E. LERMA"<. M.D.

OPhthalmatio Surgon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Children'a Ward Physiciens:
Dr. J. a. DAVIDEON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBU0, M.D.
Dr. A. J. ULATER. M.»

Xaolated Ward Physicians:
Dr.J.E. DEvrNE.M.D., Dr.;J. P.XHoWI)EN.
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNy, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GADER, M.».

Pathologit:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TUENBULL, M.D. Assistant

There la in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for 0- N. RF. Patients, who are attendeti byPhysicana appointed by the C. N. By. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. E. Mac-Kenzie. and Dr.Wmn. BOgers. And a secondWard for C. P. Ey. Patients. attended byDr. Moorehead, who lua pponted by th.

. F. C. o.

Bargain 111 Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

Most housewives judge the purity
of a flour by its wbiteness. White
somechow Signifies puriîy. But while
pure flours are always white, white
flours are not always pure.

Royal Household Flour
is the whitest flour that is milled.
It is also the purest. You may think
the flour you are using is about as
white as flour can be. Yet if you
place it beside Royal Household
Flour it will look yellow by com-
parison. Ask your grocer for Royal
Household, and make sure that bce
understands that you mean i.

OgIIvle Flour MOis Co., udi.
Montreal.

"Ogilvle's Boo0k for a Cook," con-tains 130 pages of excellent reclipes,
some neyer Rublished before. Youi
E02ocercan tellYouhow togetitlREE.

('I 'member once that Cap'u Eben
Lewis, of Boothbay Harbor, was going
Vo Vake a new schooner built some-
wheres DOwn -East, and when he went
aboard he found they had painted the
hatches blue.

" 'Here,' he says Vo the mauaging
Owner, 'you Vuril « Vo and paint some
other color Vo themi hatches, or you'l
get another man Vo go in this vessel.'

"They painted Vheni hatches a good
brilliant Fourth' o' July red, and the
vessel allers had good luck. 'Nother
capt'n was stanudin' on the poop of his
vessel, watchin' a crew corne over the
side. The iast Inan Vo show his head
over the rail had a blue chest, and wheu
the cap'n see it he yelled;

"'Here you, leave that blue box on
the wharf, or geV back there yourself;
blue don' go on this vessel!'

"The man had Vo go ashore ag'in and
shift his dunnage Vo a bag, and then he
was ail right.

The Conquest of Hydrophobia

The naine, hydrophobia, given Vo the
rnadness consequent upon the bite of
an animal, usually a dog, infected with
the disease is, according Vo the most
recent declarations of science, an erron-
eous one. Hydrophobia meuns "a
lrcad of water"; but the sufferer from
this disease, more properly called rabies,
does not fear water; on the contrury,
he intensely desires iV, as he is devoured
with thirst; but he cannot swallow it, or
yven go through the motions of swallow-
ing.

The great French Catholic scientist
Pasteur, was the flrst who could validly
claim that he hnd conquered this dread-
ful malady. Briefly, bis method con-
sisted in inoculating the patient with
virus obtained from the brain of a
rabid animal, the hypodermic injections
being made stronger and stronger
during twenty-one duys. The success
f such treatment has been fully demon-
strated. 0f 21,631 patients treated at
lie Institute Pasteur in Paris from
886, through 1899, only ninety-nine
died-less than the haîf of one per
cent.
There are at present at least thirty

fve Pasteur Institutes iu the world.
France bas eight; Russia, six; IValy,
fve; Austria, two; and there is one
each in New York, Chicago, Baltimore,
lavanu, Rio Janeiro, Buenos Ayres,
Saragossa, Malta, Bucharest, Constanti-
nople, Aleppo, Tiflis, Algiers and Athens
-Ave Maria.

Maudjin Sentimeuitality Toward Crime.

Andrew D. White, addressiug the
Vudents of Cornell university recently,
on the problemi of "High Crime in the
United States," said.

"Simply as a matter of fuet, the
United States is, amoug ail civilized
naVions of the world, the country in
wbicb the crime of murder is most fre-
quently committed and least frequently
punished.

"There is too mucli overwrought,
sentimentality in favor of the eriminai.
Thie young ward touglis look up with ad-
miration to local politicians wlio have
-peut a part of their lives in dfate prison.

PACIFIC AVENUE

We handlc the best Tamnarac Wood and
wilI deliver to any part of the city at $6

Talent is frequently niistaken for WTE NIEED 1THE MONEY
genius-by the fellow wnio has it. 1R.DVicnPorer

COPYRtIGHTrS &C.
Anyone sefldlng a sketch and description mai,

quickly escertain 0cr opinion fréeewnether an
invention ta probably patentable. communica-
tions strietly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent@
sent free. Oldest agency for securing0ptente.
SealntcwtetcagithPatente taken througb Munak&C o. reîve

Scietldflc Je a.
cui*tion of any scientifio journal. Termes, $ a
year; four niouths, $L 80id by ail newsdealers.U N&Co.61,a-, New Yo0rk

Hfoop e, & Walker
ARCHITECTS

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

if your health la falig try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ai 1e

a pure malt beverage whlch

never falla ta tone Up the

appetite ansud rih thé blood.

Solf by ail Dcalers

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34 4

IL M. T.elntomney & Co.
SCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBBING SIIOP
S TELEPIIONE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE» 'l«)
THE USE OF ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eorron

PartilContents for thi. Montit
Course ini Bnghish for the Beginner.
Course in Engliali for the Advanced Pupil.
How Vo Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Thesa.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Englisli in the Home.
Correct Englih in l the School.
What Vo Say and What NoV o Sy.
Course ln Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Aiphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business Engliali for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How Vo Write Tliem.
Studies ini English Literature.

Agenta winue

$IOOaar. Sid IOts.for Smple Cep
CORRECT BNGLISH, Elvauston, Ill..
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